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Abstract 

Available evidence sugge sts that the Paleozoic Era in 
Arizona was notably deficient in severe deformational tecton
ism. Instead, regional characteristics of the Paleozoic sedi
mentary rocks indicate that they were affected and controlled 
by movements broadly classed as epeirogenic, which includes 
mild tilting, arching, and sagging. Movements tended to be 
repetitious in space often reflecting similar directional com
ponents, e specially northeast, northwe st, and northerly 
trends. The definable tectonic elements approximate the spa
tial distribution of younger, regionally prominent Laramide 
structures shown on conte mporary geologic maps. Even Ceno
zoic trends reflected in the present physiographic margins of 
the Colorado Plateau province in Arizona are parallel to tec
tonic elements active during Paleozoic time. 

Paleozoic tectonism might not have bee n dramatic, but it 
appe ars to hint at a connecting linkage betwe en more conspic
uous pre- and post-Paleozoic deformational t e ctonism. If true, 
this suggests that there is a thread of commonality that runs 
through the entire te ctoni c history of Arizona, a thread that 
pe rhaps warrants con s ideration when applying the "new" tec
tonics to Arizona. 

The purpose of t hi s presentation is to provide a bri e f s ummary 
of t he highlights of th e Paleozoic te ctonic hab it a s di sce rn ed from a re
view 8f the Arizona Pa leozoic ge ne ral geologic re co rd . 
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Pa leozoic time is uS'Jcl ly cited as evidencing re lativE tectonic 
staoility , a c onc lusion that seems from observation s that Pa leozoic roc ks 
werE not notice a bly deforITl EC (c ha nge d in fo rm o r vo lume ) by Pa le ozoic 
EVE nts. 'I'Vha t i s evide nced ' are ve rti ca l mOV Eme nt s (hat broad ly c an be 
class e d 6.3 epe i rogen iC, wh ich includes mino r t ilti ng , reg ional arching 
an':i 3eggi ng , and conven tion .':! non - distortin.:j verLica l adju s tment. 

The Paleozo ic ro c:: ~-=~:>!'d i, a record pres e rved in :::eciime ntary 
~ :>c:-.s , rocks that o ','1e thei r cc..eTact er is t ics , compcsit io na l and g ec met
r icai , to tectonic influenc!Os . 1:1 Arizona , the evidence fo r Paleozoic 
tectonic adjustment te nd s to c:: :ne from gross geometrical c onsidera ti ons 
:::eCo,\.:3e t.hese are t he ma ni f", s:ations mos t read il y detec (pd . Th", re \NaS 
Fa! ",Clz::lic tecto:1ism a nd thi" rEc0~d inc ica tes that it s genfra l haDit re
il ects fU!lda mC'[lta i pa tte rns j:c,=sent in both pre- a nd post-Pal eozoic 
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Figure 1. Total Paleozoic isopach map and index to thickness 
sections shown in Figure 2. 
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rocks, some of which are eVident in major contemporary str 
divisions. 

ral sub-

Nature of the Record 

The Paleozoic Era occupies a time span of about 345 m. y. that 
begins at the close of the Precambrian about 570 m. y. ago and ends with 
the beginning of the Mesozoic Era about 225 m. y. ago. It is this time 
period that is so elegantly displayed in the walls of the geographically 
limited Grand Canyon. In Arizona, the Paleozoic rock record, as present
ly known, consists wholly of rocks that accumulated in sedimentary en-
v ironments • 

Although the Grand Canyon is noted for complete exposure of 
rocks representative of the Paleozoic Era, the remainder of the plateau 
is not so noted. Elsewhere, most of the plateau record, though complete, 
is buried beneath the surface where data are a by-product of unequally 
spaced exploration drilling (Pe irce and Scurlock, 1972). 

In contrast, the record in the Basin and Range region of the 
southwestern half of Arlzonn has been rendered incomplete largely by 
post-Paleozoic geologic events that have left the rock sequences not 
only In shreds but absent over much of the western and southwestern 
section of the state. 

The <J('nerill qeomdlY of Lhe Pilleozolc Eralhetn .15 shown In 
figures 1 lind 2. These sLraLn rC'flect II thickness differential of ill ]eilst 
1,500 meters (5, COO feet). The maximum contrast occurs between the 
thicker sections of both the northwest and southeilst corners and the 
thinner sections preserved in ('astern Arizona between Canyon de Chelly 
ilnd Springerville in Apache County. An analysis of this thinning suggests 
that over half, and perhaps more, should be attributed to Paleozoic tec
tonic manifestations. The remainder is the result of various combinations 
of thinning by onlap onto elements inherited from Precambrian events and 
erosion in late Paleozoic to Early Triassic time. 

Figure 2 clearly shows that Pennsylvanian-Permian (upper Paleo
zoic) strata constitute from 50 to 100 percent of the Paleozoic Erathem 
whereas Cambrian-Mississippian (lower Paleozoic) rocks are relatively 
thin to absent over much of the state. Even though geologic subtlety 
renders il precise reconstruction of the tectonic history obscure, these 
significant differenGes are indicative of a contrasting Paleozoic tectonic 
history . 

The larger regional Paleozoic tectonic framework includes: (1) 
the Cordilleran miogeosyncline in Nevada, (2) an ildjacent shelf zone in 
northern Arizona, (3) a positive region in central and eastern Arizona, 
and (4) a baslning tendency in southeastern Arizona extending northward 
from the Sonoran geosyncline and limited to the north and northeast by 
the shoaling and positive tendencies mentioned above. 

In northwestern Arizona, the locale of more rapid thickening to
ward the mlogeosyncline is often called a hinge line. The persistence of 
this feature, as well as its near-coincident position with the present 
boundary zone between the Basin and Range and Colorado Plateau pro
vinces, is of fundamental tectonic significance (Moore, 1972, p. 58). 
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The positive and shoal region of northern, centrul, f>'" eastern 
Arizona is frequently depicted as being a southwestward extE n of the 
Transcontinental Arch (Eardley, 1963, p. 20; Lessentine, J9b~, p. 97). 

Lower Paleozoic 

The early Paleozoic, for discussion purposes, is here defined as 
including Cambrian-MississiPpian time. Flooring this relatively thin se
quence is a profound hiatus that apparently represents morc time than the 
Phanerozoic Eon of about 570 m. y. Also I within the sequence I there is a 
Widely reported major hiatus between Upper Cambrian and overlying Upper 
Devonian strata such that Ordovician-Silurian strata are largely nonexis
tent in Arizona. Although the implications suggest a time break in excess 
of 100 m. y., the strata on p ithcr s ide of the hiatus appear conformable . 
Tho tectonic history of this hiiltus constitutes il Clilsslc example In geo
logiC subtlety. Was the Arizona region at relative stillstand or was sig
nificant depositional activity followed by opelrogeny <lI1d erosion? Sub
tlety stoms from the remaining relatively thin stratal thicknesses that are 
spread over a large area combined with apparently conformable relation-

ships, at least locally. 

The "arching" sense of the so-called Transcontinental Arch is 
manifested by the geometry of Cambrian, Ordovician, and Silurian stratal 
distribution, in which both to the northwest into Nevada and to the south
east into New Mexico, the wedge-outs of succeedingly younger strata 
are farther from an inferred axial position in central Arizona. The gross 
relationship is that of offlap and/or erosion during the post-Cambrian
pre-Late Devonian interval. Whatever the details, this suggests early 
Paleozoic epeirogeny or mild warping along a northeast axis. 

Cambrian. Cambrian strata wedge out to the east and southeast 
(Fig. 2, Sec. A-l3; Fig. 3) along a N 550 -600 E trend in northern Arizona. 
These rocks are believed to be transgressive (McKee, J 969, p. 81) to
ward the southeast; thus, the wedge-out direction might be viewed as an 
element already present in Cambrian time that approximates the sedimen
tary strike. However, it is also possible that the wedge-out was ero
sionally adjusted in pre-Late Devonian time along reactivated trends that 
were present during Cambri"n and earlier times. 

The Cambrian of the southern province appears to occupy a south
plunging embayment. Assembling the pieces suggests a transgressive 
wedge-out to the northeast (Hayes, 1972) and onlap to the north (Krieger, 

1968,P.25). 

Another clas sic question relates to the age or ages of thin, gen
erally unfossiliferous, often channel-filling, conglomeratic sandstones 
in central Arizona. These sandstones crop out between Salt River Canyon 
and Jerome along the general Mogollon Rim trend where they are overlain 
by Middle to Upper Devonian carbonates. Teichert (1965, p. 29), on the 
basis of Early to Middle Devonian plant fossils at one locality in Salt 
River Canyon, assigned a Devonian age to these basal Paleozoic channel 
sandstones of the region. However, in my opinion, the fossil data can
not legitimately be extended to these sandstones because the plants occur 
in a thin shale that directly overlies Precambrian rocks in an area where 
the channel sandstones arc not immediately present. I believe that these 
sandstones are older than the shale and therefore could represent rem
nants of a stream system that connected pre-Early Devonian (Cambrian?) 
seas with a granitiC source not far distant to the east. 

Wedge-out toward the northeast of lower PaleozoiC strata of the 
southern region is of interest because it helps to define ·the geometry of 



figure 3. Generalized isopach of the Cambrian System. 
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Figure 4. Generalized isopach of the Devonian System. 



Ord<2v ician. Ordovician strata are known In Arizona only In a 
n:!rth"r::)Uth nlr ip fJtl:~t of Willcox and south from Morenci. North of 
~Io~,f.'.n(' Ii, tht' !;(' il~d other Pa leozoic strata di sappear beneath younger 
10(;"" ;1n: art' brllevNI ilhscnt brl1ei1th the Permian Supai Formation in a, 
~:r'll r:('''li OI1.nr'ilt' SI'IIIlf/CIVill" ill :;olltilC'rn /\p,lciw County (Peirce and 
,,('III In,l'k , l~)n, W(,II N:l. :In, p. )2).). Eastward Into New MeXiCO, 
OdoViCI<1n slrdla are lhicker lhiln Gilmhrl(lll rocks, il reverse relatlon
:,"IIJl :;1l<1'I('!;flv(' or ('<1:;IWdld Inlqrililol1 or hd:;ln capacity, Too til(' 
\,'<1n1l1l(1 ()ld<lvi('ldll d::Pf'cI of :;lldld 11('.11' 111(' :;lalc linc' (Clller;nan, 1958, 
p, /.l; lIilY(':i, 197;'., p. 12) in :;uppollivf' of ';lIch C1 hypothesis. /\ nar
row :;011,1 hW('!i lWdrd pro ic'cl ion from 1110 Defiance Positive appears to have 
.1ff,,('[ro ])evonliln deposition (1'19, 2, Sec, G-D-B; Fig. 4). Perhaps 
lhlS c'lf'ment, lf real, was present as an rarlier influence on Ordovician 
rirpOSifiof1, 

Orclov iciaf1 rocks 11i1VO not bOf'l1 recognized in northC'rn Arizona, 
dlthouqh they ilre known a :;horl distance to the northwest in Nevada 
OrdovlciLln stratd arr not knowl1 in either castprn or extreme southwe~tern 
lilah ilnd Flintze (J 963, p. 57) sugcjPsts that Silurian and Devonian ero
sion lS,' likely cxplilnutlon for their ubsence. 

, ,<;j-'!l1.:.,i,~Il.' ~;illil idll 1('PI<";<'ll1.1lioll Is unknown, /\rizona is be-
Il('v('<I 10 iJ<lVI',b('l'll ('IlH'IC)('nt durin') lhis lime, thus providing an oppor
I'unify for el'OSlon of unknown proportions. 

Devonian. Krieger (J 968, p, 25) notes that Devonian strata 
overlie proqressively older rocks (Ordoviciun to Cambrian) from the Chiri
cahuD r('qlOn wrstwilrd to the Whetstone Mountains where the Camorian 
srctlC)n IS lillckest, I'rom til(" Whetstones north to the Galiuro Mountains 
;hrre u; qenerally conformity on Camhrian strata that range in thickness 
<JrtW(,Pl1 800-1,300 feet, Befon" reaching Globe, still farther north, the 
D"vol1iul1 ~ock';,()verlle Precambrian rocks. Krieger attributes some re
moval of Cambnan sectlOn to pre-Late Devonian erosion, Whether Ordo
Vlcwn and/or Silurian strata once extended into this region is not known. 

Devonian strata, though relatively thin, are more ext;nsively 
developrcd areally than arr the Cambrian sedimentary rocks, especially 
111 the plateau region. Too, they reflect a contrasting tectonic setting. 
~'thou<ih wedge-out occurs in thr Defiance Positive area, the zero line 
u,lsp,lays il more varied and complex geometry (Fig. 4). Whereas the 
r. ,a morti:l 11 System records an ovrrall wedge shape, Devonian strata begin 
to express features that might be considered incipient or ancestral to 
those mapped on the surface today, The se rocks are 1,200 feet thick in 
f".xtrpjJlC' wcstrrn Grano Cilnyon and thin eastward to 100 feet beneath the 
\',oconino PI<l\eclil in tllf' Cf'l1lral Cr,lll:l C;,l11yon region. At the cast edge 
1·1 tlw C(lCCil1l11) PliltCilll, which iScllso llw approximate west boundary 
'if :11" flliJr:!: Mesil Ba!;in, tilry thickell into a troU9h (Oraibi Trough) be
fr'lr wrdcllllC! out on thr JJ,~rjclnce Po:;il.ivc area (Fig. 2, Sec. A-B' Fig 
,J), The LlrillJli.de Kaibab Uplift of the Grand Canyon region like'the • 
Laramide Defiance Uplift along the Arizona-New Mexico b;rder, lends 
il.'3 nam" to a larger paleo'lCo9raphic positive tendency in the Grand 
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Canyon country. Although it is usually applied to Pennsyl" ""ian paleo
geography, it seems evident that the Kaibab area was inc] tly active 
along a probable northerly trend in post-Cambrial'l-pre-Mis.:>lssippian 
time. Similarly. the northeast-trending Devonian Oraibi Trough can be 
construed to reflect· a negative tendency at least partially coincident 
with the Laramide (in part) Black Mesa Basin. 

Relationships of Devonian rocks to the Defiance Positive area 
are more intricate and varied than those envisioned for the Cambrian. 
Overall, the Defiance Positive is elongate in a northerly direction, but, 
in detail, it reflects northwesterly oriented promontories, embayments or 
sags, and edges, as well as a suggested southwesterly extending prom
ontory and a northeasterly trending northern edge that tends to paralle I 
the Oraibi Trough. 

In the centra I Mogollon Rim region, Devonian strata exhibit a 
distinctive southwest to northeast onlap relationship that is, in part, 
coincident with the present-day Mogollon Rim, both in position and trend 
(Teichert, 1965, p. 47). In the northwestern corner of Arizona, an em
bayment plunges approximately N 450 -50 0 W into adjacent Nevada. To 
the i1outheast, I interpret the existence of a low narrow protrusion ex
tending S 600 W from the Defiance Positive. To the east of this sug
gested feature, Devonian strata are referred to the Morenci Shale and 
appear to have thicknesses on the order of 200 feet. However I to the 
west of this feature, a carbonate-bearing sequence ranges around sao 
feet in thickness and is designated the Martin Formation. 

It seems likely that there are diverse reasons for Devonian strata 
pinching against the Defiance Positive. North of the pOSition of the Hol
brook "anticline I" Devonian rocks extend about SO miles east of the in
ferred MiSSissippian zero edge where they are unconformably overlain by 
the Pennsylvanian section that, in turn, thins to the east above Precam
brian crystal lines • it seems likely that both Devonian and Mississippian 
strata were once more extensive and that their present zero edges were 
erosionally produced in Late Mississippian-Early Pennsylvanian time. 
South of the Holbrook "anticline" relationships are obscured by volcanic 
cover, but projections suggest that Mississippian rocks overlap Devon
ian strata toward the northeast. This, coupled with Devonian onlap to
ward the northeast, hints at non-depositional reasons for absence. 

In the subsurface beneath the Holbrook "anticline" (a surface 
feature expressed by deformed Permian and Triassic rocks), the zero 
edges for Devonian and Mississippian strata are nearly coincident. These 
and other data yet to be developed suggest the existence of a fundamental 
northwesterly trending tectonic zone. 

In southeastern Arizona there is a suggestion of a slight embay
ment that trends north to slightly west of north in eastern Cochise County 
(Fig. 4). This appears to coincide with the position of Ordovician strata 
in southeastern Arizona. Too, Schumacher (this Digest) reports mid-Late 
Devonian uplift that shifted late Late Devonian deposition toward the 
east. 

Mississippian. Fledgling tectonic elements reflected in Devon
ian strata apparently are not widely duplicated by the Mississippian dis
tribution. In gross fashion, the Mississippian resembles the Cambrian 
in that beneath the plateau surface the overall form is that of a wedge 
with a zero edge to the southeast against the Defiance Positive and an 
embayment in southeastern Arizona that pinches to the northeast against 
the Defiance Positive (Fig. 5). In the Plateau, the zero edges of both 
the Cambrian and Mississippian are in part nearly coincident. As in ear
lier times, the younger representatives of the period are t? the northwest 
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figure 5. Generalized isopach of the Mississippian System. 
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()f 1\i1/"lriii oll1d In ('xfr"Illl' "Ollfh" 1"1(" 1\ I 
,ind 1'.l!ll., 'lI1sylvaniClfl" illbst '0'[ II~~: ' r z(~11i1. In later Mississippian 
pent. Thi.~ Arface was su'bjected to :~~~:rtSI thought to have been emer-
oonates were dissolved ad' , a processes m which car-
at 1('(1St locally IIgain t

ll
he at~cltnos~lulbleb' ,chert residuum accumulated, 

• "C nlC 1a It ov"ral1 ' epeirogeny. It is likely that M' ,,' , " to ,IS suggestive of 
ISSISslPPlan strata were stri d f some of the Defiance POsl'tl've ~ , 'di 1 b ppe rom " , . (.s tn' catee y Devonian d M' i 

plan Htrala disilppeuring to the northeast beneath' Pen fn 1 ISS sSip-
of Mlssourlan-VlrgiIian age LoHe (J 962 nsy van an rocks 
moinf'~il1n :Jtnlta thin frolll S~lt f(i~;r t~ th~ ~~r~4) demonstrates tha,t Des
an onlilp 1'f'lotlonshlp indicative of Late Missi t 1ea~t by non-depOSItion, 
vanian tectonic activity The cOl'n 'd 'f shsiPpwn to Early Pennsyl-
,,' , ., Cl ence 0 t e Devonian adM' i 
",IPPlilll Z0r~ cdgc;; in the vicinity of the Holbrook "anti I' . ~ ISS s-
IIV(' of ('ror;lOI1, 'rhe ('xpr('s:;lon "antic!' '''''1 f c 111e is sugges-
('XPOlilld"d by Bilhr (J 962 I) 1 J 8) 1'llOep ,al seg rom consIderations 

. " . ilnc )y CIrce ilnd WJIt (1970, p, 72). 

'I'IH' t('cloilic ili!;[OlY ('vidl'l1c('d J P' "1 
,1PPC',1I;; 10 b" IllUIl' vilried ,lnd complex th~n ~~~~"y IV,ill;ian-pc

d
l'mJan rocks 

e,lrly l'akozoic (1'19, 2). <. WllC1 prece ed in the 

ilbout) rennsylvanian, Pennsylvanian strata range in ~hickness fr 

sectio~~ O~;C~~ei~ t~1~1~~~;~~r~~r~h:r~ae~anc,e Positive. The thjckes~m 
corner of the state (Fig. 6). nd m the extreme southeastern 

Tilr' southern !\rizona Sf'ction accumulat d ' 
Wf'tSlL-trC'lllding, C'mbayment that Is usually called t~le ~ne~r~gO~tsha- J~SninorthI-t 
lS 10UCj 1t to nave plunged t th h . 
plateau' subsurface in south~rn ~'l:~u~ c?~ southea~t with closure in the 
til(' northeast where w~ II s('ction~ i~~1 iC~I;I~~~t ~t IS .sharpl? limited to 
In ri('Positioni11 contact with Precambrian Crystall~;:~~~~an~~? stra)ta are 
North elnd northwestward, the section thin d' b s Ig. 2 . 
seem to ('[ive W':l t d 'b d's, an car onates and shales 
, t I J - . c yore - e clastICs that overlie Mississippian strata 
In 1l' C'l'omf'-·Oak Creek-Grone! Canyon ilrca Th' , , 
tak('s place on the Kaibab Positive Th' 'f > t' IS Pl~ch111g .or shoaling 
the Ddiance Positive vii1 a mildl " ItS ea ure conta111s a 1111k with 
in c('ntral Navajo COllnty, rctznd'r l(~~~Olve saddle that, trends east-west 
11l1ei1rnenl that extends from the Zuni Mou'nfa'i~s3:~) ~Iefllles ~ northwest 
~h(' Dpf;i1tCe-Kaibab region into southern Utah' and c~~sMi~~~eo ~:~~~~~ 
,un I lip It. He re s"I'Ve s Defiancf' for a northward " c, 

1111(',ll11('nt, a projection that is stril' , 1 "1 ,proJectIOn from thIS 
l1lidc featurA that we map at the' sur[~I~~ ~0~~;1l a~ltn ge~~etry to the Lara
iltIV(' rcglOn that l11arks th", northward terminItion ~ef~~ pedIS a less n~g
dnd alrc;o the southwestern end of a' bee regosa Basm 
s' f th .. - mlllor em ayment off the Paradox Ba-
~~~v~n~~nu ine:hs~ ~rti~l~~aT~fa~:ae~ar~g\~~t~~iC ,~onfiguration for the Penn-
that enVisioned for the Devonian P~riod. ,1 some respects, similar to 

r. ' The ~anner of Pennsylvanian thinning is an interestin 
liaSSIC questIOn, It has become customary in the Mogollon R' g and 
lave the manne shales and carbonates ive w b 1m area to 
no:thwestwurd to red beds assigned to t~e Su ~~ F'~;~ n~rthward and 
In!lr'finlfr' lower portion of Ihe '"upoi ' , r ,PI ' a,t1On such that an 
lUn' del i\ll"" hI'( ('I r f' ,,', IS cnnsy Vi'lIlliln III age, This pic-

. _ I .. ' " , J '> 10m the occurrence of DesmOinesian fusu!in'd b 
11','.111 If·d heds" ilt foss i) Grrek to the west whereas 1 ,s e-:! tJlilll [usulinid:; underlie' red iwd!3 to thr e~ t t G ,younge~, Vlr-
:,how l,(,W, Although it seems clear s a arnzo Creek s?uth of 
bonate sand sha Ie s are to the e -1~1' tthhaet othe YOllungelst Pe?nsylval1lan car-
• ' h ' c, " vera exp anatlOn for this p t 
'orn mIg t Involv(' qenrrally unrecognized unconformity and not just a-

L 

simple westward replacement of carbonates and sha les by rr .I-bed clas-
tics. This question needs additional study. As indicated I ously, 
Lokke (1962, p. 8 ) finds evidence of northward onlap of Peltllsylvanian 
strata and says that "fusulinid data suggest that significant thinning of 
Pennsylvanian sediments must be recognized in addition to the previously 
described interfingering of red-bed clastics with Naco surface eqUiva
lents • " 

Also, Peirce and Wilt (1970, p. 61) point out that in an east
west direction, where the Pennsylvanian Naco is thickest, the Supai 
tends to be thickest but that to the south the Naco thickens where the 
Supai thins. However I this Supai thinning, for the most part, take s place 
within the upper Supai (above the Fort Apache Member) and therefore is 
not largely a result of interfingering of lower Supai with the Naco Forma
tion. 

Relative to this problem Is another question that needs addition
al attention; it relates to the signlficance of Widely distributed conglom
eratic units that occur both in the upper Naco and the lower Supai as they 
arc now defined. These genera By have been called "Intraformational," 
but more intensive research might reveal other possibilities that would 
assist the evaluation of the role of mild post-Desmoinesian-pre-Permian 
regional uplift or tilting and erosion of the Kaibab Positive and the sub
sequent spreading of thin, locally discontinuous conglomerates over a 
wide region of central Arizona. Within the conglomeratic zone of the 
Mogollon Rim region are carbonaceous, plant-bearing horizons. Work by 
Blazey (1971, p. S0, 53) on macro- and micro-botanical aspects suggests 
that the sediments are latcst Pennsylvanian to Early Permian, most likely 
Wolfcampian in age. The larger sedimentary interval that embraces the 
conglomerates has been called the Oak Creek member by Jackson (1952, 
p. 144) and designated a Pennsylvanian part of the Supai Formation. 
However, the new data suggest the possibility that the Pennsylvanian
Permian boundary might be lower than general custom has tended to 
place it. 

Heylmun (1958, p. 1790), in discussing the Kaiparowits region 
of southern Utah, says: "Since orogenic movements were taking place 
during the deposition of the Hermosa (roughly Naco equivalent), intra
formational unconformities are numerous" and that "the most profound of 
these unconformities is the one at the base of the Permian .. ," 

The east and west sides of the northern end of the so-called 
Pedregosa Embayment (Fetzner, 1960, p. 1375) are notably different 
(Fig. 2, Sec. G-D-E). To the west, the Naco Formation thins gradually 
above Mississippian strata, whereas to the east it pinches out relatively 
abruptly against Precambrian crystalline rocks. Between two drill holes 
about eight miles apart in southern Apache County, there is a loss to the 
east of an estimated 1,200 feet of Pennsylvanian-Permian section (Peirce 
and Scurlock, 1972, Well Nos. 362, 366). The nature of this structure is 
not known, but it is probably Late Mississippian-pre-Permian in age and 
might represent north-south faulting of the then west margin of the De
fiance Positive. Closer spaced studies are required if additional details 
are to be gained. Pennsylvanian subsidence in the Rim region could have 
been asymmetrical such that offlap relationships developed from west to 
east, while onlap occurred to the north and east. 

Pennsylvanian thinning from Four Corners southward onto the 
Defiance Positive (Fig. 2, Sec. B-F) is similar in style to that which 
takes place from east to west along the Mogollon Rim. In spite of notable 
thinning, in both cases the underlying Mississippian-Devonian strata 
tend to persist, suggesting that these rocks were not exposed above base 
level for any significant length of time during periodic,Pennsylvanian 



le'cionic tlcj;"sttllonls. Tlir thinninCj or tho POIlIlf;ylvanian section from the 
1'.11,),hH :i or soutiWrll Utah into the Black Mesa region of northeast-
rln 1\:'lzol1<, ,..: thOllfjht to hilVO bopn c(]usrd by marine offlap (Fetzner, 
] 'l(d) , fl, JIJO!l; I.r'!;:;('lIlilH', l~)(i<), p. IDS) in resfJonsc: to movements on 
(he Kill bZI b',ZUll i llOllhw(' :;t -trend inc} I ineament of Fetzner. 

P('nnsylv<1niilll I(!(~lonic hif;tory in I\rizon<1 lik(~Jy has facets in 
cC>JlIl1\nll with IIJ[' leclonic histolY of the Uncompahgre region of south
W('sir<r11 Colorado, eS[J(>cl(]lly ifS requrds the probable removal of pre
l'cnn.';\'lvClni(lI1 :;lli1t" fmm pnrt;; or tlw Defiance Positive ilrea (Elston nnd 
~;il()"IIi"L('I, I ')f,ll, p. !i'I). 

J"'llllioill. '1''',' 1','111110111.':),:;1"111 inl\rlzonil Iii Ihld:r'l Ihnn tlw r(,llt 
,d 1111' 1',iI,"':',.>!,' ,'''1111111\('.1, II ("'lll<lill!; .I Vdll('(/ Illholoqlc ilf;:l('mbl,'qe 
llidl ,!; 11,11"('1".1 ill <I H'Llliv(,I), ('Xl,'II:;iv(' :;I!illiqr,.pilfc 11()11j('l1clatule 
(I'i'l. ~~). 111 hlOdd d::I"'ci, Iill' ,,1<lI('dll 1'('rll1i,.n is a compo1iite of lenses 
'If !('(jiron.lI ('~t(,l1t which i11'(' compo!;('d 1,1rfWly of clastics but contain 
I1hllilH' CdFi>oll,11,':; i11HI ('vil,,()ril(':~. I<ed heris dominate 111(> lowest three
[<Jllllh:; <>1 :;{J, !l1l1 "iV(' w.)y I(wdlly 1o intc'rlJeds of marine carbonate.:; and 
"Vilpnr iie':; (SUpili l'oFmill ion), Ov('rlyillg tflC'SC is il sequence of eolian 
~;,l1ld::i()Il(':; (Coconil1o Silnci;;tol1(' to tl](' west and part of the Dc Chelly 
Sill1risLotl(' io tilt' (',Ii;I). 1'111':;(' ::ilndslones <lre overlain by interbedded 
I1ldl il)(, ,,<111<1:;1,)111':; dll<1 cdriJolldi(':; (Torow('ill'-K,liilniJ formill ion:: to the 
w",,1 .111<1 :;()IIIil .Ill" (;I(1ri('ld ::dIHI:;IUIH' dlHI S<111 I\ndrl':; LiI1H':;toll(' cast of 
Ii"lIll(1()i:). P"lllliilli :;Irillil ilr(' Ihickt':;1 (:l,~i()O [('('tllH'ill' IIolhrook nnd 
I"illll(',,1 '>II lilt' 1)('li>lI)(," I'",;illv,' (I ,~,(I(i 1('('1). 

III 1111' I\d:;ill ,iI\d I{dll<l(' I"<lioll, 11)(' I'l'rlllidll ~;y!;t"lll con::!:;t:; 
IdlfJ"ly ,d ".111",",,1,' l{ld::; llidl dl'l""<ll'il 'I,OO() f('('l in thicklwss (nlltlr>r, 
llJ'il, ", i:'j. Tid:; 1.\1 1,'1 1'1'('(\1<1 I:; ('ollfilWd io 11](' :;olllhr'ils\i'rn ('onw! of 
IIH' ::I,li,', Til"J" i:; ,J ,,>If> "I dl 1".1::1 JOO lilli,,:; III ""l1lr<lI'(',I:;Ir'rll I\rlzollil 
wl"'I" 11l"I" i:: 111l l'IH1Wil I>I"::t'IV('t! 1"'llilIdl1 If'cold Lwtween thl' :;oulhern
III"';! oul(TOI''' or !Il<' l'I.1l(,dll l'elllliill1 <1IHI the nOltlwrnmost outcrops of 
iIi<' h']:;il1 ,lilt! 1\,ll1q,' I'crmiill1 (I'if]. 7). Vi,lrioliS authors have suggested 
lr'nt,ltiv,' corr('lillioll!; ilcro:;s this (jiIP, which, to reemphasize, is dom
illi1il!ly cld:;tic 1o Ihe north ilnd dominantly cilrbonatc to the south. 

III thi' Plilteilu province, th(~ change to a relatively thick clastic 
Sf'Cjuellce during the Permian markedly contrasts with the carbonates that 
characterize much of the pre-Permian. This, combined with the tendency 
for mujor Permian units to pinch out, as well as the lithologic contrast 
with southern Arizonil, is indicative of a relatively diverse and complex 
[('('tonic history during Permian time. 

Some of the larger scale aspects of Permian stratal characteris
tics indicative of a diversity of tectonic activity include: 

1. Inclusion of a Widely scattered "red" chert-pebble conglomerate 
near tIl(' base of the Permian section in southeastern Arizona-the chert is 
believed to have been derived from chert characteristic of Pennsylvanian 
rocks north of the depositional region and south of the Mogollon Rim (Rea 
and Bryant, J 968) . 

2, Some of the thin, so-called intraformational conglomerates in 
the 10vl(,1" portions of the Supai Formation along the Mogollon Rim might 
ilctuCllly be extraformational in origin (Brew, 1965; Finnell, 1966) and 
[lerh(]ps w('re related tectonically to the chert and limestone pebble con
qlornCTCltcs in the Basin unci Range province. These latter conglomerates 
usclCllly are within leO feet or :"0 above an inferred Pennsylvanian-Permian 
bounrirJry ilS determined by fusulinid control in southern Arizona. Conyers 
(1975) presents additional data on Supai conglomerates. 
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.l. 1,1"'fliw('!:1 i::ol',l('hllil.': 111'11f1:: withill III(' Sup,ll l'ornlilUOI1 Croll!i 
llie I"ill It llend:; of til() l'el1nliylvanian. 

'1. Tlw isopach trend of thr Fort Apache Member of the Supai Forma
tion, :h" :30ulhwC'st ('dew of the,uPPN Supai evaporite basin, and the 
pinch-Ollt of tile' Kilihilb "Llmrstone" ,dong the Holbrook "anticline" seg-
1ll1'111 (Wil:wl1 ,1n(/ othN:;, I 9f)O), ,11i' <111 e:,sentinlly northwest trends that 
P,lI dill'! t tH' :;ollti1Crtl I'dql' of tlw P Intei:1l1 prbvince • 

!;. 'I'h(' (,'o('onillo f~il1l(I!;t(lll(, thin:; ,l·nd uncierQoes fuclcs changes to 
111(' 1',,,;1 ,111<1 :wullwdst 011011'1 liJ(~ MOCJ()llon Him (Peirce and Wilt, 1970, 
p. G'l). 

fi, ill' Chelly So1nd::tolw pinclwr; out in illl dIrections; in particular, 
Ilw ('rdin' IYPl' se'ctJon, In Otltcrop, plnchrs out to the south along the, 
111'[io1I)(·(' 1'1.111'(111 (1'(' iIC(', 1 <](;'/, p. :,q). 

'I'h(' SilPili I'nllll<ltioll titich'n:: internally by about 1,000 feet in 
litl' Ilnllil'i\ol: 11,1:;111. 

" ,],11" Ki1 I !)iil;-COCOIl ino-(:lnrI0ta-Snn IIndr0s units pinch out 1n 
rtorlIWclc:l('rn IIri/.ol1il. 'I'lli:: Illiqht involv0 Early Triassic Prosion from a 
south-p!unginq i~lITh (rig. 2, Sec. II-Il, C-D-E; Fig. 7). 

J () • The ,;OUt]WlIl IIri /.ona P('rtll 1a n s('ction records intermittent trans
qlc:;;;ion dnd reql'(';;sion ilnd r0mo10 uplifting and clastic influx. Butler 
(J'l7J, p. 74) stales; "During Colina and Epitaph time, a seaway ex
fr'l1rlc·d l10rth 10 Ihe Ilolbrook 13Rsin." It is tempting to consider the Fort 
jlp,lciw IVlellllwr ilS .1 tongue of on0 of the Basin and Range Permian forma
tion,;, e.q., Colina ].imr·slone (WlntNs, J962, p. 88), but the form of 
the j'or( I\p.lclll' ,;urJfJl';;(s Wf'S( to northwest transgression from New 
Mexico (C('rrard, 19(j,), p. 1/6) not northward transgression from south
ern Ilri20na. This, along with the large area of no Permian record, tends 
to render such ideas rather casual and therefore debatable. 

Two of the more extensive works dealing with Arizona Permian 
strati(jraphy (md tectonics (Baars, 1962; McKee, 1967) contain gross 
('rrors in cortclatinn thilt le(Hi to fRuity conclusions. These fundamental 
inilCCttrilcir';; helve bc('n poinll'd out elsewhere (Peirce and Gerrard, 1966, 
p .. S; Peirce, 1967, p. 60; Peirce ilmi Wilt, 1970, p. 61; Peirce and 
Scurlock, J972, p. lS2). 

One of the more basic problems is that Baars, and then McKee, 
misplaced over 1, 000 feet of Supai stratigraphy because they failed to 
re('ognize the subsurfacp stratigraphic position of the Fort Apa'che Mem
ber of Ih" SupRi Formation relative to the principal Supai evaporite basin. 
ilolh workers place the principal evaporites beneath the Fort Apache Mem
be,r wIlen, in fact, they iJre unequivocally above it. This is important 
bpcau s(' the correct re lationships emphasize post-Fort Apache (Leonardian) 
tectonism and place major Supai thickening at a time much later than is 
required to support the traditional unsubstantiated general concept that 
.the SupaI thickens as the underlying Pennsylvanian Naco Formation thins. 

Til" Kc1ibclb clilel Defiance pnsitiv(' iJr('ilS were complexly influ
"nl iiI I durinn Permian lim(', ('specially as evidenced by stratigraphic 
rniJniF.~:;liJtions in tilE' D0fianc(' region of nortlwast('rn Arizona. The story 
l'ICl;; y"l jn h" ,ls;;cmbled in cir'tClil, but it will vary with each worker's 
c(JIH"'pl of strati0rilphic corre liltion, both in outcrop and the subsurface. 
Part of the problem with the distribUtion of units that overlie the Supai 
lonniltion is tl1(' qllestion of thc influence of erosion beneath Triassic 

sedimentary rocks. The time represented in this unconform ncreases 
from west (Coconino Plateau) to east (central Defiance Plat, ./ with the 
hiatus containing both Late Permian and Early Triass.ic time. The present 
distribution of the Kaibab-San Andre s, Coconino-G lorieta, and De Che lly 
units beneath Triassic rocks (Moenkopi Formation and the overlying Shina
rump Conglomerate Member of the Chinle Formation on the highest part of 
the structure) suggests a south-plunging arch that occupied much of the 
northern two-thirds of Navajo and Apache Counties and extended into 
Utuh to the north ilnd New Mexico to the northeust. The southern closure 
point of the Kaibab-San Andres, Coconino-Glorieta contuct is the south
east end of the exposed Holbrook "anticline." Whether or not this larger 
feature should be considered a ramification of the Defiance Positive area 
is not clear, nor is it known if it was uctive in Late Permian time such as 
to have affected deposition and/or erosion. 

In addition to the already mentioned concept of the existence of 
a source of limestone and chert pebbles south of the Him, McKee (1934) 
and Baars (1962. p. 212) have suggested that the Older Precambrian 
quartzites of central Arizona served as sand sources for the Permian Coco
nino Sandstone of the plateau region to the north. If true, parts of central 
Arizona would have been dramatically positive in Coconino time. How
ever, I do not be Iieve that their basic concept is valid because the quartz
ites in quest10n were nonporous before the deposition of the Devonian 
Martin Formation and probably even before the accumulation of the Young
er Precambrian Apache Group sedimentary rocks. As such, these quartz
ites were not and are not sand makers because they were and are solidly 
cemented with secondary quartz. Sandstones of the Coconino Sandstone 
do not contain composite sand grains nor do the present clasts contai~ 
any hint of remnant secondary quartz. I think that the sands were denved 
from the real sand makers of this world, the crystalline rocks" especial-
ly granitic types that were probably not Significantly exposed 111 central 
Arizona during Coconino time. In addition, these eolian sands were trans
ported and deposited by winds blowing from northerly directions. 

The extreme southernmost exposures of the largely clastic Supai 
Formation of the Plateau province indicate that the Pedregosa Basin, at 
least as a site of carbonate deposition during Permian time, was con
Siderably south of its position during Pennsylvanian time. According to 
Butler (I971, p. 77), the axis of the Permian basin trended northwest 
through central Cochise County with positive or shoal regions to the 
northeast. Bryant (oral communications) suggests that relative highs 
along the Deming Axis of Turner (1962, p. 59) may have been undergoing 
erosion in at least Early Permian time. This axis is between the present 
south margin of the plateau and the axial position of the Pedregosa Basin 
in Permian time as envisioned by Butler. The full extent of its influence 
on stratigraphic continuity between the plateau region and sou.ther.n Ari
zona in Permian time is not known. Tectonically, the suggestlOn is that, 
as during other parts of the Paleozoic, northwest trends were in effect, 
trends that tend to parallel whatever southern boundary is selected to 
separate the Plateau geologic province from the Basin and Range geologic 
province. 

Details regarding the Permian history of northwest Arizona are 
presented by Bissell (1969). The "shelf to basin" transition, with the 
exception of the westward change from basal Supai (Pennsylvanian) red 
beds to marine carbonates, takes place in Nevada. MC,~ee (1969, p. 85), 
in discussing the Supai Formation, makes reference to a distinctive 
conglomerate that contains rounded pebbles of gray limestone and red 
siltstone and attains a thickness of as much as 14 m (45 ft) occurs 
throughout Grand Canyon at the base of the Wolfcamp rocks. " 



C'n'" ~Iomorat!'s also arc pres0nt In the lower part of the Supai 
I'mnwl iclil i d; Creo k Cilnyon south of 1'lilg8taff and along the Mogollon 
Him in cenlrOI l\rizona cdl tl10. way to Whiteriver. As previously suggested, 
SUPill conrIlOn1cralcs offN opportuhitic,:; for ildditional research that could 
shed considerable light on Late Pennsylvanian-Early Permian tectonic 
aCtivity in Arizona. 

C0I1:1idorahlc clllpllilS!S has been given to the relatively sharp 
l1(lrth-~;otl[h bOllnd,lry IJctwe('n Ill<' (;olorncio Pliltcilll and tho l3a81n and 
lidnq(' !'ltlviIWI':; in Illlllhwf':;tl'i"11 l\rlzOilil i1l1<1 Ill(' ri~I<1l1oll:;hlp (If thin <]00-

I'lqil' /Jllllllddly It) I\d('(\,~(ll(' :;lldt.t1 dlilr.1clcrl:;tfcs (1.lIcchltlil, 197t1, p. " 
,if,»). 11 would :;('I'tll il:~ Ihollqh c()J1:;Ir\erdhly 1('lin ('ll1phi1HIs has bC'C.'n 
<fiv('1l 10 (ill' Iloll.hw<'!d so-c,lll('(\ Moqollon Him trend which marks the 
prf':wni Houthw('st edew of the Colorado Plilteau province in centrall\ri
ZOllil, AlthollC)h actual definition of il structural boundary with the Basin 
illld Hclnfjo province is cicbatable, it sooms clear that numerous Paleozoic 
sirilta! tle"ncis arc northwC'sterly and thus tenci to parallel this structural 
(Jra,in. Also, Pa leozoic highs ond lows arc notably quasi coincident with 
tlK' lnilJor l.,lramid0 structurill uilits expressed on the present plateau 
Slir filee, 

North, l1ollhw('!;t, ilnd I1nrtIH'il[;t controls on secilmentation i1nd 
('I(l:;i()\\ <11(' Ill(lI;1 prolllill('l1l, 'I'il('::(' dir('(,\ionl;, of COllr:;(', ilr(' wr'llm.lnl
l:'::I,'r! ill IIH' l'lt'('dlllll! LIIl lti:;lnlj' ()f l\rizol1t1 (Wil[wn, 19r;~) ilnd nUIlWf
(HIC; <1l1lh()r)~ ,l);(Tiil,' Il1dny PO!;I-"l'rr'C'dllliH"iill1 Ir'cionic trends to these zones 
(,f w('dkn('!;!; Iltdl W('J(' (':;[ilhli::iH'c/ tiurinq l\rizon,l's oldest recognized 
fl"oinqic hi,;I,,!"y, 

Much of the Paleozoic tectonic history is obscured by the ab
sence of a preserved rock record. NE'vertheless, E'nough is known to 
suqqcsl that illthough the Paleozoic time interval is prececied and suc
cf'eclc'cI by severe deformationa I tectonism, sufficient manifestations 
show thrrJucjh to provide a connectillC) tectonic linkage with that which 
weill i)('[of"(' i1l1(! ,If tel' , 

f:pciroqeny "!,pears chilr,letr'risl ic of Paleozoic tectonics. The 
pres('nt plille,lll position rt'flect" Cenozoic epeirogeny with exhumation of 
older tc:ctonic f('iltures. Ilowevcr, Ihis epeirogenic event, in Arizona, 
WilH !lO! exclusively restricted ["0 whilt we now call the Plateau province. 
Thi~; i:; 10 :;,IY thilt unililtN"l uplift of the plateau, so-called "Plateau 
uplift," is a "myth" (Shakel, J975, p. J265). 

The prf'sollt is the key to the past, or is it that, in th0. context 
of this P,lPf'r, thf' past is quidolinf' to the present'? Although the "new" 
!('ctonic!; j" both revolutionary i1nd exciting, it seems sensible to ask 
thilt it:; i1pplic,llion be sensitive to all that Ilcecis ('xplanation. There 
WilS kctonism in l\rizon<:1 durinq the Paleozoic Era. It seems reasonable 
to wond,'r iJS to why its qeometry appears to contain similarities to that 
which preceded ilncl thiJt which carne after, 
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